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Law Offices of
RALPH 0 . DALE
Roo11s 10 AND 11, BATH TuusT Co. BLDo.
BATH, MAINE
'the Lindell Printlnc Company, "Hartford, Ccmn.
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THIS AGREEMENT, made this twenty-eighth day o! June in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twdnty-one, by and
betwean

A. L. Tripp, of Ba.th in the County of Sagadahoc and State

of Maine, party of the first pa.rt (herei~fter designated the
of
_
Contractor), and the Congregation of Beth/Israal, a oorporation,
created under the laws of Maine, and located at Ba.th in said County,
party of the second pa.rt (hereinafter designated as the Owner.
WITNESSETH that the Contractor, in consideration of

the

agreements herein made by the Owner, agrees with the OWner as follows;

ARTICLE l.

The Contractor shall and will provide all the

materials and perform all the work for the completion of the
Synagogue on Waahi-ngton Street on the lot next north of the
Hitchcock property so~called, in the city of Ba.th, Maine, as shown
on the drawings and described in the specifioatione prepared by
A. L. Tripp, which drawings and specifications are indentified
by the signatures of the parties hereto, and become a part of this
contract .
ARTICLE 2. llte rations ma.y be made in the work, either
omitting or adding certain items without vitiating this contract.
If any omissions are made, th• Contractor agrees to deduct the refor
an equal amount to that specified on the attached detailed
estimate.

•us•w•s,..

If any additions are ma.de, the chargee therefor are to be

agreed upon between the owner a.nd the oontractor before any such
work is entered upon.
ARTICLE 3. Should the Contractor at any time refuse or neglect
to supply a sufficiency of properly skilled workm&n, or of materials
of the proper quality, or fai l in any way respect to prosecute the
work •!th promptness and diligence, or fail in the performance of

.

any of the agreements herein contained, the Owner shall be at
liberty, after three days written notice to the Contractor, to
P.rovide any auoh labor or materials, and to deduct the cost thereof
from any money then due or thereafter to become due to the Contractor
under his contract; and if refusal, neglect or failure is su!fioient

ground for suoh action, the Owner shall also be at liberty to
terminate the employment of the Contractor Lfor ·the said work
and to enter upon the premises and take possession, tor the
purpose ot completing the work included under this contract,
of all materials , tools and appliances; and in case of such
discontinuance of the employment of the Contractor he shall not
be

entitled to receive any further payment under this contract

until the said work shall be wholly finished, at which time
if, the unpaid balance of the amount to be paid under this
contract shall exceed the expense insured by the Owner in
finishing the work, suoh excess shall be paid by the Owner
to the Contractor; but if such expense shall exceed abch unpaid
balance, the Contractor shall pay the difference to the Owner.
ARTICLE 4.

The Contractor shall complete the several portions,

and the whole of the work comprehended in this Agreement by
and at the time or times hereina fter stated, to wit: As soon
as possible and not l ater than October 15, 1921.
ARTICLE~.

Should the Contractor be . delayed in the prosecution

or completion of the work by the aot, neglect or default of the
Owner, or of any other contractor employed by the Owner upon

the work, or by any damage oaused by fire or other casualty
for which the Contractor not responsible, or by combined aotion
of workman in no wise caused by or resulting from default
or collusion on the part of the Contractor, then the time herein
fixed for the completion of the work shall be extxnded for a
period equivalent to the time lost by reason of any or all the
causes aforesaid,
«RTICLE 6.

The Owner agrees to provide all labor and

material■

essential to the conduct of this work not included in this
contract in such manner as not to delay its progress, and in the
event of failure so to do, the reby causing loss to the Contractor,
agrees that he will reimburse the 9ontractor for such loss;
and the Contractor agrees that if he shall delay the progress of

the work so as to cause loss for whioh the Owner shall become
liable, then he shall reimburse the 01'ner for such loss. Should
the Owner and Contractor fail to agree as to the amount of loss
comprehended in this Article, the determination of the amount
shall be referred to arbitration as provided in Article 10 of this
contract.
ARTICLE 7.

It is hereby mutually agreed between the parties hereto

that the sum to be paid by the Owner to the Contractor for said
work and materials shall be

Five thousand dollars subject to

additions and deductions as hereinbefore provided, and that such
sum shall be paid by the (),mer to the Co~~!actor, in current
~ ~ - ; : : I ~...
funds, and only upolj'~
ioates of~
ch¼teew, as follows;

taoo.oo

when the cellar or basement is completed; $1200.00 when

the roof is shingled in; $2000.00 at the completion of contract
as per s pecifications and $1000.00 within

' Ti~
'ti:[~

days after

completion and acceptance.
If at any time there shall be evidence of any lien or claim
for which, if establ ished, the Owner of the said premises might
become liable, and which is chargeable to the Contractor, the
(),mer shall have the right to retain out of any payment then
due or thereafter to become due an amount sufficient to
completely indemnify against such lien or claim.

Should there

prove to be any suoh claim after all payments are ma.de, the
Contractor shall refund to the Owner all moneys that the latter
may be compelled to pay in d ischarging any lien on said premises
ma.de obligatory in consequenoe of the Contractor default.
ARTICLE 8.

It is further mutually agreed between the parties

hereto that no certificate given or payment made under this
Contract, except the final certificate or final payment, shall
be conclusive evidence of the performance of this contract,
either wholly or in part, and that no paymd.nt shall be construed
to be an acceptance of defective work or improper ma.teriala.
ARTICLE 9.

The Owner sha.11 during the progress of the work

maintain insurance on the same against loss or damage by fire,
the policies to cover all work incorporated in the building,

.f

.."

and all materials for the same in or about the premises, and to
be ma.de payable to the parties hereto, as their interest may
appear.
ARTICLE 10.

In case the Owner and Contractor fail to agree in

relation to matters of payment, allowance or loss referred to
in Article

a

and 6 of this contract, or should either of them

dissent from the decision of the Architects referred to in
Article 5 of this oontraot, then the matter shall be referred
to a Board of Arbitration to consist of one person selected
by the Owner, a.nd one person selected by the Contractor, these
two to select a third.

The decision of any two of this Board

sba.11 be final and binding on both parties hereto.

Each party

hereto shall pay one-half of the expense of such reference.
The said parties for themselves, their heirs, successors,
executors, administrators and assigns, do hereby agree to the
full performance of the covenants herein contained.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties t o these presents have
hereunto set their hands and eeals, this twenty-eighth day
of June 1921.

In Presence of

Building Commit•ee for
Congregation BETH OF ISRAEL.

; r.
Contractor.
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:.J.:.TT:B.I-L FOR

TE C UGP..E...TIOK BEeF

on

I.SIU.EL, B_..,.:r, : . I1C: .

!i:he work to be under the su:_ e1•vision of the

chairman of the Bu.iLding Comnuttee o~ the conereation
BETH OE' IS_, .,.;_ , 13ath, l. c:.ine .
General conclitions ;

lhe contractor shall give his pe·""' Onal attention
to the wor'-.

He shell ::,Jrovide ell ma:'.;erial , labor , tre--I1sporta.tion

scaf~olding , utensils etc . of every description re ·u·ed for
the com:91e·t;e end substancial execution oi' the TTork herein

specified .
He shall obtain ell permits to properly ccrry out his
'.Tork. pa.yins the l o;rr!ul fees requ:i red , shall give the p:coper
a11thori ties the rcquisi te notices i·el ating to trnrk , shall
a:fford every ~acility for ins~ection, end shell be responsible

fo~ all viol~tions o~ l~w or damages to ,roperty ceusod by
him or his employees e.nd shs.J.l properly protect his uork

during p~ogress .
_'..,11 maJGe:rial sh.all be according to specifice.tions
herein made a.nd ,-rorlan..'mship to be done in a good '.10:·lmmnlike

manner .
EXC~.V..i.TICIT.

The contractor is to do ell excavating for the foundation

end clear away all rocks ,

di rt and rubbish.

T~~

bauement is to

be constructed out o:: concrete and to be at l east <;i ght feet

deep in the cle...r a.na. to be at lea£t 3' a.nd 61' above the
grede line .

The size of said base~ent is to be 29 1 x 55 1 •

The c011~rcte ucod in the ::ouna.etion z.no. b ...c.e ...,eri.t to be
of Portle.nd ceJ?:ent and mixed as folloi'7s; one ::,;>-:.rt ::?ortlan.d
cement t:'..nd tlrree pe.rts of grevel es fnr.1ished by · .r . ~rocker
and as mnch one :m&n s·~one es possible to permit good.
uor'cme.nship .
-orms and concrete to be made ~nd turned in e good and
, orlrr.1anlike manne1· .

~he founuatio

is to be made ol concre~c

o:

th~ above

proportion -'i;o the sill line e~cept upon the front of the
bnildi!lg t:1hich is to

oe

me.de of good up and down brick.

Under the'steps concrete Tiill be U8ed in the ~ou..~detion
to the ~ill l~ne tho said proportion o

ceme t

~na

r~vel

as mentioned above to be used .
tJ:b.im:aeys •
'!:o btlild chimneys as sho,m on dr", ,ing end to be made o~

sood up a.ml dO'.m brick lciu in 1.:..me mor~Gz.r from basement to
rooi , ~:om ~oof to top of chi ney to be made of hara burned
bric~r le.id. in

o:ctlancl ceme.J.t mortal' .

pro ortio11 as usoo. in -~ound....tion c·:cent the top d::e~c.:.ng ni.lic},
~h::111 be m.1e p ....r"..; cement 211d. ·t\7o ,,e.:ts sand .
ent .
It shall be cov .:cd ·.. .i.th a 1~oug· mi:;:ttn·e of ce .cu~.; of the
follo•,1ir..g p1·opo1•tion , one p".rt cement e.ncl three pa:cts s ... ncl

in which shall

,.,,

1)e

embedded sc:::eeds to hold floor .

,,,,.

-~

.J.. •

To 1)e SL"'{ feet squ....~1·e end ou::.lt of concrete to be

oz1d ::mooth on the ou·teide

i!1

o:tdc:c to Jaint .

To be cor.:plete irom ste:_'s to the side'.7elk five :'.:'eet in
':'lidth , built

·it', cement one !k,rt cenent to :::i:- Ja:!.·ts 5·re.vel ,

·i;o_- ci::cr-sin_· ·i;o bo :::even-ci,;hts inches tilick and to be mcdc
i'Tith one part cement ~nd three parts s~nd .

'.'.:'o do any other meson

':'."OrJt:

reqniJ.:ed to properli carry out

the uork c.s shom1 u.:gon ple.n .
J:?;c.. me .
11 f1•e.min;:; lumbe · to be of s11::uce , hemlock or

of sizes indic~ting on dr ui~ or in specifications .

'.'..'o be 6 11' ::;.: 8 11

:.. loor ll'imbcr .

~o be 2 11 x 10 11 1611 on center .
Stnddin9 •
'.'.:o be 2• x 4 11 16" on center .

Gu:.·t10r.
16" I bec.m 60 lbs . to the foot ..,,nd. 36 W lo G•

P.efte:.::c: .

2" x 6 11 20 11 on center .
Ceiljr~ .

2' x 8" laced to rafters .

pine e.nd

• int.10:7 Onen:i.n. s •

.t!.11 v.rindow ope11in.gs to be 4

r

x 9r

•

.;la 1boe1 els •

.Ll,11 clapboards to be second cle~r spru.c·e or pine .
l,ive n~ils ·i:;o the cla:9boarcl .
Inside st ucldL1g.
21r x 3" e~cept ce,rrying petitions v.rhich -;:ill be 2 11 .x 4 11

and 16

11

on center.

All boerd~ng to be either good sound sHruce , hemlock ox pine .
Shingles .

Shingles for roof to be of l~o . 1 c.iuali ty .Asphel t shingles
of four - in- one type na.i led v;ith galva.nizect nails .

Outs i cle :: ir.i sh.
Out~ide t~im to be of good sound pine . :rce from all loose
knots a.na. sh2}:es .

Finish on f:rnnt of build.int:; to be fluted .

Corne:· bo~d to be 10 11 ·,7ide .

loo_-:1

•

l1~0 b ....semen·~ ::1oorine Jlio be finished cor,1pleJ,;er1 es per

:,lo.n tmd to be of rif"'u hc.rtl J;line l:'/lt:;11 tb.ic:: by 31/4 " f~.ce •
.. ell

Qti tlon .

~

_o be deioed uj_) 4 ' o.nd wi-~h suits.ble

~ ....

.. ells

Cc-"\')

of ha.rd pine .

_ ..... ~ish one J.. vt ~ o;cy e.nd one closet to be connected

bovc c ....·.?

.J.n"

coilin0 to be cov red

1th sJi;eel ce.:.ling

:o ::'ti.mi sh ...ll ·1iri:1g :o:r·_: neco::::c::..r: -:; o cor..":f)lete buildinf;

no ::i:,d,u:ces .:.-rcluti.~ • ....11 sheo:~h.i.ng to be of :;o d Q.J.G.l.i.ty h2.1·d
iilC •

- 11ich

the o

a:e to be macte out of colored ~1....~s , the colo:..~ "'.:;o s i t
1 ::.:

•

The out iue door to be o

ll' clo=r uinc b1.li.lt ~s ~er

Inside doors to be of the ::ive c:.·oss panel ty:;}e

deteil .

1'""/8" .

JJ.'euo1 fur 2 1 8" ;;: 6 1 8 11 x

Inte:.:ior t:r.i.Iil inclndi~15

base

..~ -Jom·d , pil... ster etc . to bL. of :ior-'i;h c".ro:..ine Pine
or Ol·e;;;on

71

ttl' .

!llet:fo:.:· •
size end 2lmpe L

j

<,..

to "Be b·:.: lt c.s "1er plan in
h _·d.

i e ·ci·eaci.s

__11

0

t211-

i:.:.

ri::::crs .

·i,..,iuc . or-_

.

1do-'i;o:ri1.m to suit 07ue • .., ,

uO

t(...irs

ood. substc.ncic.l manner U"'in/;
R2.il to be of h ...ra.. pine , s:·~ocJc

l>c ~ivcn

one co.st of lCc.;,O. en- oil

is to b ve

Jli • 0

co....ts , coloI' to

_ll inter io1· b .... semcnt ·to hs.ve

~.; :TO

co..,.ts o:: v ~.:.·ni sh or -n""'int

ezce:pt :.:ront .;hie

S

1it

(J.

_e:.· •

es O\,ner "1esi:i:es .
Ploors

-'t.io

be ei ven tr;o co....t ... o:.: oil

1

i:xed

::i.. ~

propel·

:· e co11tr-""'c~or -~o furnish 10ode11 let.,·ers finished jn

gold lea:: "o_· :f:!'ont o:: bv.ild:i.ng uhich =,:e ...dz az ::ollows;

Et.rd m·e .

Cont1·... c·~o .. ·1:io ~"u1· ish all '
buildinz s ex contr~ct .

r- _,re to complete s .....id

Up__ er floor not to be finisllefl , ·) ,t ·cbe floor
... uci

-wt o:c.i.um

COI ._ lstj.on

:f

d b ....lco ... to be rau0 h bol:':'d ' .

i:,f Cont~"-ct by 1~v ,;,;" Coni;:-c.c'to:r
,•
'
' be :p.::.i6. b., Q:::ner .
, -i;o

It i s he r eby a e r e ed between the 'Bui l ding Commi t tee cf

DETH OF I SRAEL and A, L. Tripp the c ont r actor tha t the
followi ng arnmendments be a dded to the epeoi f ioa ti ona .

Founda ti on
'i'he f ound.a ti on fo r t he base ment i o to be 16 11 thick

a t t he bo ttom a nd 10" th i ok a t t he top .
Sheat hing Paper.
Shea thi ng pape r of g ood qua.li t y on all walls .

Chimney,
The Chimney flue to be 8 " by 12" .

Ba s ement .
The paTagra.p h mar ke d Exo~va ti on at t he bo ttom of pc~e
one of the speoif)c~~ions 1a hereby a mmended by inserting

9 r~

the wor(1s " €- fl 1 as " ao that i t wi l l read a.a follows ;

EXCAVATION.
The oootraotor is t o do all exca va ting fo r the
foundati on a nd c l e a r away a ll rocks . d i rt or rubbi sh.
The basementis to b7 qonstructed out of c onc r e te a nd
'l_ ' +u-f to be a t leas t -8 10@• de ep 1n t he clear ana t o be a t
l e as t 3 1 6 " a bove the g r a de l ine .

The s ize of sai d

base ment i s to be 29 1 by 55 '.

The extra. sum of $140. 00 to be the price for the
additional f oot whioh is to be added to the f oundation.

itness oar h ...nds c:.nd see.ls ·i;his tuent.:, - eiihth day of

June , 1921 .

6

:au.:.lding aom.

o:f

In the ~rcscncc of

,;;:::::
a.ll.

oon-'cr c~o:r.

